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FLORENCE LaBADIE
In

The Fugitive
The Story of a Girl's

Sacrifice

Hcglunlngr WertncHdny NleJit

BANKOFF & GIRLIE with
M MADELINE HARRISON and

corps do ballot; ANNA CHAND-
LER; tho Miniature Kovlew;
George Fisher and Co.; Rena
Parker; Bill Prultt; Mario &

Duffy.r

LAST time tonight
RAY SAMUELS, DUNBAR'S

MARYLAND SINGERS, Misses
Llghtnor and Alexander, LOTS
AND LOTS OF IT, Gautier's Toy
Shop, SAVOY & BRENNAN, SIX
WATER LILIES.

AT EVERY SHOW
HEAItST-rATII- E NEWS
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Pingree Brokerage Go.

410 Walker Bank Building

Wasatch 3082

MINING & INDUSTRIAL STOCKS

James Pingree, Prct. Horace Dunbar, Mgr.

Salt Lake City

If You Like clean and g

coal, with every ton dcpcndablo in
quality order

Mined only by UTAH FUEL GO.

PANTAGES I
Unequalled Vaudeville H

On Broadway M

SMASHING BIG VAUDEVILLE
MILL.

THIS WEEK. H
GEOHGE I'RIMROsa

Tho veteran minstrel and his M
seven blackface artists. jH

Fredorlck Melville presents M
IlESISTA ? H

Tho girl with tho changing M
woight. Sho weighs, hut 98 M
pounds, yet no .man can lift her.

GILllOY, IIAYNES AND M
MONTGOMERY M

In "Tho Good Ship Nancy Lee." M

WEIJER & ELLIOTT M
Novelty Comedy Offering.

I Z ETTA M

Accordeonist. H

I. OH & MAE JACKSON H
A cycling classic. H

Helen Holmes In iChnptor Ten fl
A LASS OP THE LUMDER- -

LANDS" H
Three Shows Prices: M

Daily. 10c, 20c, 30c. HI
The I

Rotisserie Inn I
"Something Different" I

H rMl H

Eastern Scallops fresh daily. Turkeys U
and chickens. Shell fish received U

The best of Florida fruits. U
. I

Woolley Brothers I
BROKERS I

Members Salt Lake Stock and H
Mining Exchange. H

Mining and Industrial Stocks I
We solicit your business I
617-18-- Newhouse Bldg. lTelephone Wasatch 1134 H
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The Latest Colors and Lines
black-and-whit- e combination isTHE of tho very strong notes Jtroin

Paris just at tills time. (Even while
some (bright colors aro being Bhown,
black and white come to tho front
again. White Georgette and black
satin are chosen very often to carry
out tliis effect ,and while it is not
looked upon in the light of a real nov-

elty, it is so entirely pleasing that its
acceptance goes without saying.

WHITE GEORGETTE AND BLACK
SATIN DRESS

skirt. As in the accompanying sketch,
there are often additional touches of

black about the drqss, for instance on

the belt and sleeves and the trimming
on the front of the waist. Silver
thread embroidery in the popular
darning-stitc- h enriches some of these
frocks. In others, bead work is used.
As an example of this last, white
Georgette crepe elaborately worked
with, beads forms the upper part and
sleeves of a black satin dress. Sep-

arate skirts of black satin are also
worn with white Georgette blouses
made in Russian style.

Russian styles still keep ax the
height of popularity. When they are
worn with suits they appear In any
of the varying lengths, from the short
hip length to 'below the knee , A
striking black satin dress recently
seen was made with a slip-o- n Russian
blouse of medium length over a very
full pleated skirt. The lower part of
the "blouse was richly embroidered in
silk 'with Japanese embroidery in the
cherry-blosso- design. The embroid-
ery was In white and pale green.

- To return to the "black-and-whit- e

combination ,a very effective waist of
white crepe was trimmed with black
crepe collar, cuffs and Tevers and, in
addition, black beads. The lighter
shades which are again returning to

Dresses of white Georgette are
sometimes made with a deep hand of

I hlack satin at the lower edge of the

favor aro putty, sand and beige. Rose-colore- d

beads in deep and lighter
shades trim a sand-colore- d waist very
effectively, i

'Pleated skirts, though still requir-
ing a liberal amount of material in the
fashioning them are made to hang
quite straight. Some charming effects
are seen where striped material is
employed. In a purple-and-blac-

striped fabric, the purple stripe is ar-

ranged beneath the pleat, so that to
all intents and purposes tho skirt ap-

pears to ibe black, but in walking the
colored stripes show. This arrange-
ment of pleats in striped materials Is
seen in striped fabrics of all colors.

Panel effects are still considered
very good style lor they preserve the
straight lines at which Fashion aims.
Here and there, however, exaggerated
pockets break the monotony of the
straight lines and stand out at tho
hips. Draped effects in some after-"hoo- n

and many evening gowns also
show that in some instances there is
a tendency to break away from tho
very straight lines.

Tassels of silk, wool or beads as
well as buttons, form the decoration
for dresses of a simpler and more tail-
ored type. The apron string belts on
the chemise dresses are usually fin-
ished with tassels, and frocks with
the loose floating panels are weighted
at the ends with tassels on either
side.
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PLEA TS AND PANELS FOLLOW THE
STRAIGHT LINES

Colored ribbon on white crepe and
lace waists, is another new trimming
which has appeared of late. Ribbons
with two or more colors give very
dainty effects on these waists.

Now that the midseason is hero,
hats of velvet are giving place to
those of satin and silk. Figured silks
are used for some smart, colorful
hats, while crepe is another material
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